**FES Scholarship Committee 2019-2020**

Chair: Mandee E. Brandt, PE ● [mbrandt@hntb.com](mailto:mbrandt@hntb.com) ● 407-547-3007  
Co-Chair: Jose L. Gomez, PE ● [Joe.Gomez@kci.com](mailto:Joe.Gomez@kci.com) ● 305-900-8425  
FES President-Elect: Adam Schildmeier, PE ● [adam.schildmeier@wginc.com](mailto:adam.schildmeier@wginc.com) ● 561-687-1110  
Staff Liaison: Amanda Hudson ● [ahudson@fleng.org](mailto:ahudson@fleng.org) ● 850-224-7121

**High School Applicants:** Submit application to representative in county where high school is located.

**University Applicants:** Submit application to representative in county corresponding to permanent residence. For students considered dependents of their parents for income tax purposes, submit in county corresponding to parents residence. For students NOT considered dependents of their parents for income tax purposes, submit in county corresponding to student’s residence at time of application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>E-mail Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Big Bend** - Franklin, Gadsden, Jefferson, Leon, Liberty, Madison, Taylor and Wakulla County | Charles H. Wu, PE | Leon County Public Works  
2280 Miccosukee Road  
Tallahassee, FL 32308 | 850-606-1546 | wuc@leoncountyfl.gov |
| **Broward** - Broward County | Brandon Mintz, PE | Twenty First Century Engineering  
826 NE 20th Avenue  
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33304 | 954-522-6446 | brandon@21st-centuryengineering.com |
| **Calusa** - Charlotte, Collier, Glades, Hendry, and Lee County | Sommer N. Foster, PE | Johnson-Prewitt & Associates Inc.  
850 W Ventura Ave  
Clewiston, FL 33440 | 863-983-9188 | sfoster@johnsonprewitt.com |
| **Central Florida** - Lake, Orange, Osceola, Seminole, and Sumter County | Mandee Brandt, PE | HNTB Corporation  
610 Crescent Executive Ct #400  
Lake Mary, FL 32746 | 407-547-3007 | mbrandt@hntb.com |
| **Daytona Beach** - Flagler and Volusia County | Steven Danskine, PE | Mead & Hunt  
4401 Eastport Parkway  
Port Orange, FL 32127 | 386-490-1711 | [Steve.Danskine@meadhunt.com](mailto:Steve.Danskine@meadhunt.com) |
| **Emerald Coast** - Okaloosa and Walton County | Monica M. Autrey, PE | Destin Water Users, Inc  
14 Industrial Park Ln  
Destin, FL 32541 | 850-837-6146 | mautrey@dwuinc.com |
| **Forest** - Citrus, Levy, and Marion County | Scott Weeks, PE | Kimley-Horn  
101 E Silver Spring Blvd. Suite 400  
Ocala, FL 34470 | 352-438-3012 | Scott.Weeks@kimley-horn.com |
| **Gulf Coast** – Bay, Calhoun, Gulf, Holmes, Jackson, and Washington County | George E. Walrond, PE | 1202 E 3 St  
Panama City, FL 32401 | 850-896-8807 | gwalrond1@comcast.net |
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</table>
| **Indian River** - Brevard and Indian River County | Mandee Brandt, PE | HNTB Corporation  
610 Crescent Executive Ct #400  
Lake Mary, FL 32746 | 407-547-3007 | mbrandt@hntb.com |
| **Miami** - Dade and Monroe County (Contact either representative) | Steven M. Goldstein, PE | BCC Engineering Inc.  
6401 SW 87th Avenue, Suite 200  
Miami, FL 33173 | 305-274-6071 | steven-goldstein@att.net |
| | Jose L. Gomez, PE | KCI Technologies, Inc.  
5835 Blue Lagoon Drive Suite 3030  
Miami, FL 33126 | 305-900-8425 | Joe.Gomez@kci.com |
| **Myakka** - DeSoto, Manatee, and Sarasota County | Chip Hoover, PE | 408 Cezanne Dr.  
Osprey, FL 34229-9632 | 941-922-3526 | choover@ardaman.com |
| | Terry S. Hoover, PE | 408 Cezanne Dr.  
Osprey, FL 34229-9632 | 941-650-3185 | gatorterry24@gmail.com |
| **North Central** - Alachua, Dixie, Gilchrist, Hamilton, Lafayette, Putnam, and Suwannee County | Mitchell Griffin, PhD, PE | Jacobs  
643 SW 4th Avenue Suite 400  
Gainesville, Florida, 32601 | 352-335-7991 | Mitch.Griffin@jacobs.com |
463155 State Rd 200 Suite 13  
Yulee, FL 32097 | 904-237-8403 | jwood@eismanrusso.com |
| **Northwest Florida** - Escambia and Santa Rosa County | Daniel I. Corliss, PE | Emerald Coast Utilities Authority  
P.O. Box 17089  
Pensacola, FL 32522 | 850-969-6672 | daniel.corliss@ecua.fl.gov |
| **Palm Beach** - Palm Beach County | Olive T. Bailey, PE | Palm Beach Co. & Engr & Public Works  
2300 North Jog Road 3rd Floor West  
West Palm Beach, FL 33411 | 561-478-5709 | OBailey@pbcgov.org |
| **Pinellas** - Pinellas County | Joseph R. Graham, PE | Pinellas County Utilities  
3119 7th Avenue North  
St. Petersburg, FL 33713-6617 | 941-400-2353 | igraham@pinellascounty.org |
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| **Ridge - Hardee and Polk County**           | Mark Frederick, PE    | Wood Environment & Infrastructure  
2000 E Edgewood Drive, Suite 215  
Lakeland, FL 33803                  | 863-667-2345          | mark.frederick@woodplc.com                                                     |
| **Tampa - Hillsborough, Hernando, and Pasco County** | David Ortiz, PE | American StructurePoint Inc.  
5405 Cypress Center Drive, Suite 325  
Tampa, FL 33609                  | 813-579-5841          | dortiz@structurepoint.com                                                      |
| **Treasure Coast - Highlands, Martin, Okeechobee, and St. Lucie County** | Paul J. Bangs, PE    | Martin County Engineering Dept  
2067 NW Chenille Ln  
Stuart, FL 34994                  | 772-463-2848          | pbangs@martin.fl.us                                                           |